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Victor Emanuel 
-will represent Alumni 
(Page .'J) 
APRIL • 1940 
Dear Alumnus: 
Since the March issue of the Alum-
nus appeared a t your favorite news 
stand, replete with requests for pic-
tures, the editors have not been forced 
to call out the reserves to handle the 
entries in the picture contest. True, 
there have been several pictures sub-
mitted by the faithful but, in the 
opinion of the judges, not enough. 
For that reason we are extending the 
deadline of tRe contest to M ay 15. 
We feel certain that, in the interest 
of the Alumni in general and the 
Alumnus in particular, those who 
have already submitted pictures will 
not take this gesture amiss. 
So you've still got a chance in this 
race for gold and glory. It's a five 
dollar bill and appropriate editorial 
comment for the winner. All we want 
is picture or pictures ! New or old-
snap, flash or otherwise. However, 
there must be some connection be-
tween the picture and a U. D. Alum-
nus. There are the rules. Now, how 
about us hearing from you? 
We have recently gone to consider-
able expense and effort to bring our 
mailing list up to da te. More than 
three hundred address corrections 
have been made in the pat month 
and the project is still on ! America 
certainly moves ! 
We will greatly a pprecia te a noti-
fication from you whenever your ad-
dress changes. It will be a conven-
ience to yourself as wel l. Too often 
your mail goes to your last known 
place of address, is accepted- and de-
stroyed. We know you don't want 
that to happen to your copy of the 
Alumnus and that's why we solicit 
your cooperation. Look at the ad-
(Co ntinued on page 3) 
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PROF. O'LEARY'S ARTICLE IN FEBRUARY 
ALUMNUS GAINS ATTENTION OF EXPERTS 
"A Glance a t Business," by Mr. E . B. O'Leary, Department of Economics and 
Business, a scientific article appearing in the February Alumnus, ha been praised 
roundly as witness the following from the American Institute of Banking section 
of the American Bankers Association : 
"I read 'A Glance a t Business' with a great deal of interest, especially in view 
of the fact tha t recently some members of the Economics faculty of the Graduate 
School of Banking discussed this topic at a round table Regional Conference 
of the American Bankers Association. You reached precisely the same con-
clusions as the four members of our panel. I think your article is excellently 
done and I should like to congratulate you on it."-William A. Irwin, Associate 
Educational Director. 
The article has also claimed the a ttention of professors of Economics and 
Business a t two large Universities and reprints a re being used for classroom dis-
cussion work at these institutions. 
Mr. O'Leary holds Master and Doctora te Degrees from Ohio State, Chicago 
U. and Wisconsin and is a member of the Board of the Lincoln Federal Savings 
and Loan in Dayton. H e promise another article for an early i sue. 
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Victor Emanuel Returning 
To Campus For Short Visit 
When dignitaries of the Clergy, 
City, State and Nation meet. in a 
public Symposium in celebratiOn of 
the University's 90th Anniversary on 
Saturday afternoon, June 8; in the 
Stadium, Victor Emanuel '15, famed 
international financier and donor of 
the University'S library which bears 
his fa ther's name, will be official rep-
resentative of the Alumni. 
The invita tion, extended to him in 
the name of the Alumni Secretary, 
was promptly and graciously ac-
cepted. Mr. Emanuel plans coming 
to Dayton on Thursday, June 6, and 
rema ining for the meeting of the 
Board of Lay Tru tees, the Sympo-
sium, the Baccalaureate and Com-
mencement. H e has long been a 
member of the Board of Lay Trustees 
and is also a past member of the 
Board of Directors of the Alumni As-
sociation . This will be his first visit 
back to the campus in eleven years. 
With characteristic modesty, Mr. 
Emanuel ide-stepped our reque t for 
biographical information. However, 
the staff of the Alumnus has a "Jer-
gens Journal" complex so immedi-
a tely launched an intensive sleuthing 
campaign through the pages of peri-
odicals ; the da ily papers and largely 
through the publication "Who's Who 
in America", and came up with 
the following notes on our fellow 
Alumnus: 
Born in Dayton, Ohio, January 31, 
1898 the son of Albert and Deborah 
( Rie~er ) Emanuel, Victor attended 
the University of Dayton ( then St. 
M ary's College) 1910-1915 and Cor-
nell University 191 5-1918. Received 
his LL.D. from Univer ity of Dayton 
and A.B. (war alumnus) from Cor-
nell. On September 1, 1920, he mar-
ried Dorothy Elizabeth Woodruff, 
Ithaca, N.Y. and there are two sons, 
Albert II and Barton. During the 
war he served as an officer in the 
United State aval Flying Corp . 
During the period 1927-1934 Mr. 
Emanuel lived part of the time in 
England in the historic and legend-
en hrouded 800- year-old Rocking-
ham Castle, where he was M aster of 
the Woodland Pytchley hounds and 
later Joint M aster of the Pytchley 
Hunt. In this connection Victor has 
raced over a period of years, both in 
this country and in England, and still 
maintains a modest racing stable. In 
1928 he gave the Albert Emanuel li-
brary to the University of D ayton , 
and in 1929 was instrumental in pro-
curing for the University everal 
( Continued on page 7) 
COMMENCEMENT- Due to the fact that gradua tion cia ses are becoming 
larger every year, those in charge of the Commencement program have found 
it necessary to limit the tage of the N . C. R. Auditorium to graduates and 
officials only. The faculty will be placed in the first rows in the orchestra; 
reserved seats will fill the rema inder of the lower floor and general admission 
will be in the balcony. The hall accommodates less than three thousand, so any 
alumni coming to a ttend the services on Sunday afternoon, June 9, are urged 
to contact Brother Charles Belz a t once to make re ervations. 
SAFETY ENGINEERING - The M echanical Engineering Society made 
history April 16 when it a ttended the All-Ohio Safety congre s held in Co-
lumbus, Ohio. Thi was the first time that any engineering chool had ever sent 
a student delegation to a safety convention and is indicative of the progressive-
ness of the . D . engineering college ... The annual Military Ball, sponsored 
by the Pershing Rifles, took place April 6 a t the Miami hotel ballroom. Two 
orchestra, Bob Boyd's '42, and Dick Skapik's '41, provided the music and 
T anny Stoecklein '42, wa named spon or of the Pershing Rifle drill team ... 
Student in the department of mu ic of the university presented a musical 
program for the general public Sunday afternoon, Ma rch 31. The glee club, 
mixed chorus and the band also appeared on the program, which was well re-
ceived ... The Thespians presented a three-act comedy drama, "Call Me 
Mike," Tuesday evening, April 23. Betty Jane I rae! '41 and Wilbur Smolka '42 
played the leads . . . Dr. Worley H . Kendall, director of the fever therapy de-
partment of Miami Valley hospital, Dayton, addressed members of the Sigma 
Delta Pi pre-medical society of U. D . on hi work in the development of fever 
therapy machines a t the April meeting of the society ... The French classes 
have been viewing French movies weekly as part of their supplementary exer-
cises . .. Bro. Andrew Orschell, S.M ., probably best remembered by most of 
the alumni as "Brother Andy," the caretaker of the stadium, celebrated the 
50th anniversary of his en trance into the Society of Mary M arch 25. 
RADIO SERIES- U. D. tuden t initia ted a series of programs over radio 
station WING, Dayton, April 6. The half-hour programs are entirely student 
produced and may be heard every Saturday afternoon at 4 :30 ... Fa ther 
Francis J. Friedel, S.M., dean of the college of arts and sciences, has been 
re-elected cha irman of the group work division of the Dayton Council of Social 
Agencies. Father Friedel held this same office last year in the social organization 
which eeks to provide social adjustment for the 11 ,000 foreign-born persons 
living in Dayton ... The M echanical Engineering ociety accompanied the 
Dayton chapter of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers on an in-
spection trip of the National Supply Co. and the Steel Products Co., both of 
Springfield, 0 ... . Father Francis Langhirt, S.M., assis tant professor of phi-
losophy, has built his own short-wave radio transmitter, W8RKQ. Bro. Louis 
Rose, S.M., associa te professor of electrical engineering, has had his transmitter, 
W8SLX, in operation for some time now. Both U. D. faculty members have 
Class A licenses . . . Of the pre-medical graduates, Leo Donley and Torrence 
Makely will enter the medical school of Washington University, St. Louis; 
Arthur Millonig and Dona ld Waag have been accepted by Western Reserve 
University and William Paul will enter the University of Cincinnati medical 
school next fall. 
I .R .C. WORKS FOR GOOD WILL-The International Relations club 
presented the second of a eries of Pan-American program , open to the general 
public, April 15, in the Albert Emanuel libra ry. The e programs, designed to 
promote Pan-American good will , have attracted much attention about Dayton 
and several civic clubs have a ked the I.R.C. for speakers and literature on 
Pan-American rela tions. 
Dear Alumnus-(Cont' d from Page 3) 
dress on the back cover right now. Is 
it correct or has the magazine been 
forwarded ? We'll gladly change our 
plate if necessary. 
Since the last issue of the Alumnus, 
the following members have come 
forward with dues payments: Stanley 
E . Wawroski ($5 .00 ) Chicago, Ill.; 
3 
Hugh E. Wall , Jr. , Washington, 
D. C. ; William A. Fritz, Miamisburg, 
0.; Edward A. Schneider, South 
Charleston, W. Va. ; H erman Re-
boulet, M elrose, M ass. ; Huston 
Brown ($5.00), Hubert S. Kline, 
Richard H. Wharton, Benjamin M. 
Pa tterson, Merle P. Smith, Oliver H. 
Kuhl, Dayton, Ohio. 
GOLF-TENNIS 
The question has been solved ! The 
Athletic Board of Control has ap-
proved intercollegiate golf and. tennis 
provided the players pay their own 
expenses. This year the board ~ade 
no appropria tion for the e two Inter-
collegiate ports and it eemed as if 
U. D. was to be forgotten as a name 
in golf and tennis. 
H owever se'veral students with in-
terest in the two sports volun teered 
to pay expenses for the _two t~ams: As 
a result U . D . will have mtercolleg1a te 
representa tives in g-olf and tennis . . At 
the present time schedules are bemg 
hastil y drawn up for the rapidly a p-
proaching season . 
According to faculty manager of 
a thletic , Bro. Aloysius Doyle, S.M., 
most of the former Buckeye confer-
ence chools make no appropria tion 
for intercollegiate golf or tennis and 
U. D. is merely following their exam-
ple. The money saved on golf and 
tennis will be applied to intra-mural 
sports. 
Returning to the golf team will be 
veterans, George and John Humm 
and Don Bootes. The fourth member 
of the team has not yet been selected 
from a group of several likely candi-
dates . The team should be very strong 
and tands a good chance of copping 
the Ohio Sta te Intercoll egia te 
T ournament. 
T ennis pro pects aren' t too rosy 
but are, nevertheless, better than they 
have been for several years. Four vet-
erans will make up the team. William 
Smith and Frank Zavakos will com-
po e one of the doubles teams while 
two brothers, P a ul and Cl aude 
K roger, will form the other doubles 
team. 
FOOTBALL 
Climaxing spring practice Friday 
night, April 26, will be an intra-uni-
versity game between the "St. M ary's 
Peer " and the freshmen gridders, who 
will have so much to do with the fa te 
of next fall 's Flyer team. 
The game will be played under the 
U niversity of Dayton stadium lights 
and fifty cents admi ion will be 
charged by the Dayton Boosters, Inc., 
sponsors of the contest. 
The St. M ary's Peers will be com-
posed of the Flyers who made up the 
squad tha t tied the Gaels out in San 
Francisco. The freshmen will, how-
ever, have one veteran, Leo Farber, 
on their team, and it is expected tha t 
Farber, who was changed by Baujan 
from guard to quarterback, will tart 
the contest for the freshmen . 
When the Miami Valley Chapter held its reorganization meeting recently, the 
following ex-a thletes were on hand to trade tales of former glories. How many 
can you identify? H ere they are: Fir t row, left to right, Don M alloy, Cletus 
(Pete) Robbeloth, Bobby Lensch and Lou T schudi. Second row, Jack Brown, 
Paul Wagner, Ernest 0. Brown, Ed Sander, Dan Adams and Bill Riehle. 
FENCING 
A new sport has taken the univer-
sity campus by storm. Seven short 
weeks ago the Department of Ath-
letics approved a plan for incorporat-
ing fencing into its program. Bill 
Salsinger '43, sta te collegia te fencing 
champion, undertook the instruction 
of the 20 men and 15 coeds who ap-
plied for the training course in the 
sport new to the U . D. campus. 
Almost unbelievable was the rapid 
progress of his students. By April 1, 
Salsinger was convinced that his 
pupils had learned enough to chal-
lenge Chaminade high school, who e 
team has been practicing since last 
O ctober. The U. D . men 's team 
turned back the high school team 
five ma tches to four on April 3. En-
couraged by the victory, the fencers 
mixed foil s with a team from the 
U niversity of Cincinnati a t Dayton. 
H owever, in this case the men bit off 
more than they could handle and 
lost 6 to 3. On April 10 Fairmont high 
school bowed in defeat before the 
U . D. men' team, 5 to 4. The girl , 
encouraged by the success of the men, 
Feature of the f!;ame will be the 
duel between Jack Padley of the vet-
erans and the supposedly brilliant 
freshmen backs. Padley, who was a 
senior, was named All-Ohio and 
Little-All-American the pa t season, 
and the succes of next year's charges 
will be determined to a large extent 
by the manner in which the coming 
freshmen backs can make up the loss 
of the "Philly Phantom". 
4 
held a non-decision meet with the 
coeds' team from Wittenberg College 
April 13. 
Other contests scheduled for the 
Flyer fencing teams are a combined 
men's and women's contest with Uni-
versity of Cincinnati April 20 at Cin-
cinnati ; U. D. men's team against 
Antioch College April 27, and both 
the men's and women's teams against 
Wittenberg College May 4. 
TRACK 
The Flyer thinlies held their first 
meet of the year a t Delaware, 0 ., in 
an a tmosphere of cold ra in and snow. 
The final results were as dismal as 
the weather. The Flyers finished third 
behind Ohio Wesleyan and Albion of 
Michigan in a triangular meet. The 
Bishops annexed 114Yz points and 11 
first places. Albion was next with 65 
markers and four first places. Dayton 
garnered 31 ~ points and no first 
places. Most of the Flyer points re-
sulted from second places by Dryden 
in the shot put, by Obee in the dis-
cuss, and Padley in the 220-yard dash . 
BASEBALL 
Jupiter Pluvius has canceled eight 
of the ten scheduled Flyer baseball 
contes ts to d a te. Coach H a rry 
Baujan's nine still hasn't received a 
real test, but a decisiv·e .18 to 1 victory 
over Cedarville College in the Flyers' 
first intercollegia te game augurs of a 
strong squad. The other game, an ex-
perimental contest with the Class A 
( Continued on page 6) 
MIAMI VALLEY CHAPTER 
The next meeting of the Miami 
Valley Chapter will be held Monday, 
M ay 20 at 8 p. m. in the Chaminade 
H a ll clubroom. This announcement 
comes from Mr. Todd Makley, presi-
dent of the groiip. In addition to the 
business section of the meeting which 
will be devoted to reports frpm the 
Constitution, M ember hip, Program 
and Enterta inment Committees, there 
will be a humorous dissertation by Mr. 
M. H erbert Eikenbary '26 entitled, 
"A Yank at Oxford." There will be a 
variety musical program, indoor 
sports and refreshments to round out 
the evening. The officers wi h to 
make the special announcement that 
Sidney, Ohio, inadvertently over-
looked in the previous announce-
ment, is cordially invited to member-
ship. 
Despite the inclement weather, 
more than sixty gradua tes and former 
students residing in Dayton and the 
Miami Valley were ori hand a t the 
organization meeting of the Miami 
Valley Chapter held in the Day stu-
dents' club room in Chaminade H all 
on April 8. 
Torrence M akley '13 was elected 
president; Louis J. T schudi '34, 
vice-president, and Elmer Will '37, 
secretary-treasurer. Judge William H. 
Wolff '31, president of the University 
of Dayton Alumni Association, con-
ceived the idea of a Miami Valley 
Chapter, called the meeting and con-
ducted the election. 
DAYTON ALUMNAE 
Calling all women graduate of the 
University! 
A meeting for the purpose of or-
ganizing the Alumnae Chapter is be-
ing called for Sunday afternoon, M ay 
19, a t three o'clock, in the Women's 
Lounge on the second floor of Cham-
inade H all. All former women stu-
dents, regardless of whether or not 
they obtained degrees, are invited to 
this very important meeting. 
M ary Graziano and Eileen Fie!, of 
the Class of '39, are the moving force 
behind the idea of an Alumnae Chap-
ter. Miss Fie!, by right of having been 
past president of the co-ed group, will 
preside a t the meeting. Father Elbert 
will be present as will Sister Marie St. 
Eleanor, S.N.D., Dean of Women. 
Father Elbert gave a stirring wel-
coming address in which he struck the 
keynote of a "bigger and better" 
Alumni body for the future. H arry 
Baujan then discussed spring football 
practice and showed moving pictures 
of 1939 football highlights. 
After the business e sion the mem-
bers bowled- noisily if not well- and 
took lessons from M es r s. Lou 
T chudi and Jim Carter of the Ath-
letic staff. Billiards, pool , table-tennis 
and paste-board polo was enjoyed by 
the less virile. Refreshments were on 
tap constantly. 
CHICAGO 
We had what we thought was a 
pretty fine meeting the night of April 
3 when Father Elbert was here. Some 
of the old timers, who hadn't come 
out before, joined the Club and it 
looks like we really have something 
here. 
After a good German meal a t the 
Red Star Inn we had Ol)e short speech 
by Father Elbert and then we took a 
look a t the Dayton-Ohio Wesleyan 
football movies. The gang enjoyed 
the informality and got a kick out of 
the pictures. We had a new Moot for 
the party and he's in the picture. 
Those present were Theo. A. 
Sharpenter, J . H. Holsche r, Bill 
O 'Connor, Geo. C. Hochwalt, B. J. 
Steggert, D . H erbert Abel, Carl Gep-
pert, A. J. Wallace, Jr. , O scar C . 
Miller, Bud Grimes (Ned was ill ), 
Edward A. Blumenthal, 0. J. Hollen-
bach, Matt C. Flanagan, Bernard A. 
Sieben, Albert J. Kemper, Edward 0. 
Willoughby, John A. Reiling, T. J. 
Thomas, Francis N. Sieben, John J. 
Ladner, President ; H erb H art, Vice-
President; Father Elbert and myself. 
From 1892 to 1939 ! 
We feel that we are rolling right 
along and a lready are making some 
plans for next Fall. We hope to be 
able to get a bus and come down to 
Homecoming! Good luck. 
Dan O'Keefe, Secretary-Treasurer 
CINCINNATI 
An important meeting of the Uni-
versity of D ayton-Cincinnati Club 
wi ll be held the night of Tuesday, 
(Co ntinued on page 7) 
Shown above, in the layout to the left, are the officers of the newly organized Miami Valley Chapter. Reading 
from left to right, Elmer Will, ecretary-treasurer; Todd M akley, president and Lou T schudi, vice-president. 
T o the right are the officers of the Chicago Club. In the picture with Father Elbert may be found H erb Hart, 
vice-president ; John Ladner, president and Dan O'Keefe, secretary-treasurer. 
'1 
Our Yesterdays 
35 ~tilt~ ~go-~prtl, 1905 
In the Exponent magazine, Joseph 
A. Pilon '05 asks, "Shall Latin Con-
tinue to be T aught in Our Colleges?" 
(Ed. Note : Caesar, Virgil, Cicero et 
a l. were on the pan even in those 
days) . W. A. Hutchins '07 produced 
an aesthetic essay, "The First Easter." 
In a book review, Aloys Voelker '06 
heaps lavish praise on Lew Wallace's 
"Ben Hur", the Anthony Adverse of 
· its day. 
Francis C. Canny '09, who la ter be-
came United States District Attorney, 
was the author of a short story en-
titl ed, "A Thrilling Experience." 
Francis was lucid if not verbose even 
in those days for in this story of a 
scant 500 words he packed a succes-
sion of thrills involving international 
intrigue, the U . S. secret service, 
treacherous quicksand, smu gglers 
and a ha ppy-ever-after ending; and 
to think it took Margaret Mitchell 
more than twelve hundred close 
packed pages to tell that Scarlet 
O 'H ara was a wilful, headstrong 
Southern girl with green eyes. 
An editorial was titled, "Advertis-
ing is H ere to Stay." 
The basketball team beat H amil-
ton 28 to 21 ; Cedarville 27 to 20, 
and Tipp City 41 to 24. 
25 ~tilt~ ~go-~pttl, 1915 
The Exponent carried a well writ-
ten treatise by C. J. Nimod titled, 
"Militarism and Navyism." This ar-
ticle, which assailed Allied propa-
ganda and appealed for sanity and 
American neutrality in the case of the 
people vs. World War I , could be 
used verbatim today; but probably no 
one would listen. They didn't then, 
either! 
Writers included Raphael Sourd 
'16, Norman Hochwalt ' 17, and Carl 
J. Ryan ' 16. (Rev. Raphael Sourd is 
now with the Home Missioners of 
America; Dr. Norman H ochwalt is 
one of Dayton's leading physicians; 
Rev. Carl J. Ryan is Diocesan Super-
intendent of Schools.) 
The basketball team was compo ed 
of Captain Sherry, AI and Otto Krus-
ling, R . Broadstone, N . H ochwalt, H. 
H aile, V. Barlow and M . Rabbitt. 
They defeated Antioch 26 to 18 ; 
Xenia Bradys 37 to 18; Muskingum 
46 to 25 ; H eidelberg 30 to 18. De-
feats came from Ohio Sta te 30 to 19 ; 
Denison 34 to 16 ; Western Reserve 
28 to 25 ; Xenia Bradys 24 to 22 . 
The St. M ary's Cadets defeated the 
Miamisburg Rexalls 166 to 17. Norb 
Sacksteder lead his team's attack with 
'---------- - - - - - -
Dear Jim : 
A very interesting thing happened 
the other night. Thought you 'd be 
interested. A group of us who are 
"counting noses" for U ncle Sam in 
the 1940 census were working over-
time the night of the Miami Valley 
Chapter meeting and I had just 
passed the remark that I hoped to be 
able to leave soon as I wanted to go 
to the Alumni meeting. 
Sitting next to me was Pat Shields. 
H e said, " Why Jack, I didn't know 
you were a U . D . man. You know 
I am an old grad myself ! " Across the 
table, Louis Frey said, "So am ! -
Prep Class of '26." Next to him was 
Carl Fries and he said, "So am ! -
Class of 190 1." 
And in addition to the above 
named- right in that same room was 
a group of U. D . grads including Wil-
liam Hickey ' 16 ; James M. Griffin 
' 10 ; R ussell Graves '04, and yours 
truly. What's more, the area manager 
is Norb Sacksteder ' 14. We practi-
cally had our own Alumni meeting. 
Jack Brown '26 
167 Park, 
Dayton, 0. 
30 field goals. Varley had 16 field 
goals; Sherry 18; Hu~o Sacksteder 
15 and Baker 4. (Ed . Note : Our Mr. 
Carter could use a few of those boys.) 
10 ~tilt~ ~go-~pttl , 1930 
Richard Frankensteen and Rob-
ert M cBride were co-authors of the 
annual Alumni play, "Clouds Roll 
By." The eleventh annual Mili tary 
Ball, held at the East Oakwood Club, 
was an outstanding success. Art Rout-
zong was official scorer for the D ay-
ton Aviators baseball team in the 
Central League. 
The Senior Farewell was set for 
Greenwich Village Club. Arrange-
ments included two orchestras and 
ela bora te favo rs. The a dmi ss ion 
charge was $5.00 per couple. T he 
ticket committee included Paul Lutz, 
Lee Wagner, Francis M arshall, or-
man Miller and James Gale. 
The baseball team had won six and 
lost but one. The victims were An-
tioch 13 to 5; Cedarville 5 to 2 ; Cin-
cinnati 5 to 0 ; Cincinnati 7 to 2 ; 
Ohio Wesleyan 4 to 3; Antioch 10 to 
3. Ohio Wesleyan held the lone vic-
tory over the Flyers, 4 to 3. Joe An-
dras was the club's leading hitter with 
an average of .348. 
h 
Dear M r. Brown: 
Anen t your request for pix! 
T he entlosed picture is of the 18-
month old daughter of a bona fi de 
ALU M NA and an equally b. f. 
ALUM US, being possibly the first 
on record under such a rare parent-
age combination (although certain ly 
not the fir t daugh ter of these par-
ents.) 
Subject is being groomed for fresh-
man class 1956, majoring in H ome 
Economics in which fie ld the candid 
camera caught her first delightfu l, 
a lbeit inexpert, experimentation. 
The gal reacts to the nickname 
" M olly." 
Classes of 1922 and 1930 
MO LLY??? 
Baseball-
(Continued from page 4) 
amateur Frigidaire club, ended with 
the H il ltoppers on the wrong side of 
a 13 to 1 score. 
The first intercollegiate game at 
Cedarville, April 10, ind icates that 
U. D. is becoming a power also in the 
national sport. T he pitching, which 
H arry Baujan was worried about at 
the beginning of the year, was very 
good and should continue to win 
games for the Flyers. Jean Stapen-
horst, Glen Smolka and Gus Kinzler 
twirled for U. D . and allowed but 
four scattered bingles. 
I' 
Victor Emanuel 
( Continued from Paf!.e 3) 
original papal bulls from an Euro-
pean collector. 
As an investment banker and cor-
poration executive, Mr. Emanuel is 
a limited partner, Emanuel and Co. ; 
president, director, Sta ndard Power 
and Light Corporation; cha irman of 
the fin a nce committee, direc tor, 
Standard Gas and Electric Co. ; cha ir-
man of the board, di rector, president, 
Avia tion and Transporta tion Corpo-
ration; president, director, The Avia-
tion Corporation ; member of the 
executive committee, director, Re-
public Steel Corpora tion ; president, 
director, Albert Emanuel Company, 
Inc. 
In addition, Mr. Emanuel is a 
Trustee of the U niversity of D ayton ; 
member of Cornellian Council. His 
clubs include Lawyer's, the Cloud, 
Turf and Field in New York ; Sands 
Point Bath Club of Sands Point ; 
Portland Yacht Club ; Cornell Club 
of New York ; Ohio Society of New 
York . In England he is a member of 
Royal M otor Yacht; International 
S~ortsmen's; Burlingham and Pil-
gnms. 
H e's a mighty busy man but mighty 
human. We quote from his letter : 
" ... do everything I can to make the 
week a big success. It will give me an 
opportuni ty to vi it a ll my old friends 
a t the U niversity and to meet those 
n ow ac tive in its a ff a irs whose 
acquaintance I have not had an op-
portunity to make- ". 
Alumni Clubs-
(Co ntinued f rom page 5) 
M ay 14, a t the home of Judge Edwin 
G. Becker, corner Victory Parkway 
and Dana Avenue. 
New officers for the ensuing term 
will be elected at this meeting. The 
time and place for the meeting was 
set a t the last meeting of the Club, 
held on February 14 at the H otel 
Founta in Square in Cincinnati. A 
large turnout is expected. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Joseph E. K eller '28, of the Wash-
ington law firm of Dow and Lohnes 
in the Munsey Bldg., called a meet-
ing of a ll former U niversity of Day-
ton students residing in the District 
of Columbia area to be held on Mon-
day, April 22. The meeting was to be 
staged at Mr. K eller's a partment, 
422B, The Westchester, 4000 Cathe-
dral Avenue N . W . 
Important Election Notice 
In accordance with the Constitution of the Alumni Association, the two sla tes 
of nominees to be considered for the annual Alumni elections are once more 
printed in the Alumnus. This will be the last time they are so carried. M ail 
ballots, which will go to the membership in M ay, will carry the nominees in 
alphabetical order. The results will be announced at the annual Alumni meeting, 
tentatively set for Saturday, June 8. 
The two sla tes follow: 
SLATE No. I SLATE No.2 
President: President: 
Judge William H. Wolff '31, Day- Judge William H. Wolff '31, Day-
ton. ton. 
Vice-President : Vice. President: 
Charles Pfarrer '27, Dayton. W. P. Carolan '27, New York, N.Y. 
Treasurer: Treasurer: 
William Reynolds '29, Philadel- William Reynolds '29, Philadel-
phia. phia. 
BOARD OF DIRECTOHS BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
3 Year T erm: 3 Year T erm: 
Walter Reiling M.D. '30, Dayton . Walter Reiling M.D. '30, Dayton. 
Leon Deger DD.S. '10, Dayton. Charles Whalen '07, Dayton. 
2 Year T erm: 2 Year T erm: 
Joseph Goetz, Cincinnati. Elmer Will '37, Dayton. 
Matt Marzluft '28, Oakland, Calif. George Pflaum '25, Dayton. 
BoARD oF ATHLETIC C o TROL BoARD oF ATHLETIC CoNTROL 
3 Year T erm : 3 Year T erm: 
H erbert Whalen '09, D ayton. Merle P . Smith '25, Dayton. 
Louis R. Mahrt '26, Dayton. Huston Brown '20, Dayton. 
2 Year T erm: 2 Year T erm : 
Ned Grimes '04, Chicago. Robert C. Payn e '34, Cincinnati. 
Leo Spatz '28, Dayton. ed Grime '04, Chicago. 
The present officers are Judge William H . Wolff '31, Dayton, President ; Jos-
eph E . Keller '29, Washington, D. C., Vice-President; T orrence M akley ' 13, 
Dayton, Treasurer. 
The present Board of Directors is composed of Louis A. Sucher '09, John E. 
Ledger '16, D ayton, terms expire 194 1 ; Victor Smith '05, Russel J. Summers 
'21 , Dayton, terms expired 1939; Edward G. Breen '30, William A. Blake '26, 
Dayton, terms expired 1938. The present Alumni membership on the Board of 
Athletic Control consists of M artin Kuntz '12, Ellis M ay! '08, D ayton, terms 
expire 194 1 ; M erle P. Smith ' 25, Dave M argolis '19, Dayton , terms expired 
1939 ; James J. H artnett '20, Jack R. Brown '26, D ayton, terms expired 1938. 
Class Re-union Activity 
Merle P. Smith '25, H erb Hirsch 
'30, J ames A. ConneUy '35 and Elmer 
Will '37, secretaries of their respec-
tive classes, have the ball rolling to-
ward enthusiastic class reunions for 
Commencement week. H owever, we 
haven 't heard any activity from those 
earlier " five year classes" viz. '90, '95, 
'00, '05, ' 10, '1 5 and '20. How about 
it, you fellows? Going to let the 
"youngster " show you up ? There's 
still time. What do you say we get 
goin' for the biggest reunion in Day-
ton's history! 
Following are the names and ad-
dresses of the secretaries of the re-
union classes : 
1890- Hon. Harry Ferneding, 125 Wisteria Drive, Dayton. 
1895- Andrew A. Hellmuth, 212 M & M Bldg., Springfield, Ohio. 
1900- (C. C. Adams, deceased. ) 
1905-Charles Kenning, 312 Dartmouth Ave., Rochester, N .Y. 
1910- Gerald F. McKinney, P eebles Paving Brick Co., Portsmouth, Ohio. 
1915- 0rville Wunderlich, 50 W. Maplewood Ave., Dayton. 
1920- Dr. Wilbur Yackley, 661 Far Hills Ave., Dayton. 
1925- Merle P. Smith, 1245 Cumberland Ave., Dayton. 
1930- H. H . Hirsch, Nolan, Beigel & Mahrt, Winters Bank Bldg., Dayton. 
1935- J ames A. Connelly, University of Dayton, Dayton. 
1937- E lmer Will, Miami Hotel, Dayton. 
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1899- Chester Shroyer, 612 
Bowen Street, Dayton, Ohio, died on 
Tuesday, April 23. Chester was a reg-
ular visitor to the campus ; was annu-
ally among the first to come forward 
with Association dues; was an ardent 
football fan. He had held a season 
ticket on the same seat in the Stadium 
since 1925. Chester was truly a loyal 
Alumnus. We shall miss him mightily. 
1905 - Charles Kenning's ad-
dress was erroneously listed in the 
class secretaries in the March issue. 
Mr. Kenning's correct address is 312 
Dartmouth Avenue, Rochester, N. Y. 
1 907 - WILLIAM E. HILGE-
RINK IS MISSING from our files! 
We feel it deeply that we are no 
longer in contact with this great ath-
lete and popular campus figure of 
another day. Surely someone knows 
his whereabouts and will notify us. 
He was last heard from in Greens-
boro, N. C. 
1913 - Rev. Alphonse Schu-
macher, former St. Mary's Cadet, is 
pastor of St. Brigid's Church in 
Xenia, Ohio. 
1 916 - Rev. Raphael Sourd is 
associated with Father Bishop in the 
newly organized Home Missioners of 
America. J.D. Leonard, Jr. , manager 
of the Hotel Gotham in St. Peters-
burg, Fla., was host to Brother Wil-
liam Dapper, Treasurer of the U ni-
versity, on the occasion of a recent 
business trip. Mr. Leonard's class was 
erroneously listed as 1911 in a recent 
issue of the Alumnus. Rev . .John L. 
Oberlander was a campus visitor re-
cently. He resides at 924 Troy Street 
in Dayton. 
1917 - James A. Lyons is asso-
ciated with the Carroll Press, Inc., in 
Columbus, Ohio. Virgil Murphy is 
now night manager of the Neil House 
in Columbus, Ohio. In his new ca-
pacity, he is associated with another 
Alumnus, Tom Sabrey, manager. 
1924 - Charles Gitzinger has an-
other son - this one Dick. The first 
born was Tom and now Harry is eag-
erly awaited. Cyril C. (Bud) Stein 
was host to Brother Charles Belz and 
Father Renneker recently at his new 
home, 2630 Bryden Road, Columbus, 
Ohio. Cyril is with the Federal Glass 
Company. 
1925-R. E. Alexander was re-
cently married to Miss Virginia 
Koors. The couple resides at 2312 
Emerson Ave., Dayton. Ed is man-
ager of Advertising and Sales .Pro-
motion at th e Standard Register 
Company. 
1926 - W enceslas Quintan a is 
the father of an infant son. The fam-
ily resides at No. 72 Ramon Guzman, 
Mexico D . F., M exico. 
1927 - Andres Quintana resides 
at Calle de Venecia, M exico D. F., 
Mexico. William H . Carmody, of the 
Carmody Research Laboratory, 
Springfield, Ohio, was author of an 
article appearing in the April issue of 
"Industrial and Engineerin?; Chem-
istry" magazine entitled, "Coal By-
products. Yellowing of Indene-Cou-
marone Resins." Herman J. Reboulet 
was a campus visitor on April 18. 
Herman, who was making the trip 
West with his wife and two sons and 
one daughter, resides at 32 Ravine 
Road, Melrose, Mass. William P. 
Carolan, telegraphs the death of his 
father, who was buried, Friday, April 
19. Bill is living at 101-30-1 11 St., 
R ichmond Hill, L. I., N. Y. This is 
an expression of sympathy from his 
classmates. 
1931- Joseph Cabrinha is living 
at 1816 Makiki Street, Honolulu, 
T. H. Dr. Arthur M cDonald was re-
cently married. 
1932- Dr. Richard Miller be-
came the father of a son on Ash Wed-
nesday. Hubert Kline was a campus 
visitor recently. He is working on his 
M.A. thesis in bacteriology at Ohio 
State University. Bud H erkenhoff, 
Minster, Ohio, was host to the Civil 
Engineers under Brother Charles Belz 
on the occasion of a recent field in-
spection trip which carried the group 
to Minster, New Bremen, Coldwater, 
Celina and Ft. Loramie. 
1934 - Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Reiling (Lillian Sheeran ex. '39 ) be-
came the parents of a daughter dur-
ing Easter week. Irwin Gleim is 
Chemical Patent Attorney in the 
Legal Department of the Atlas Pow-
der Company, Wilmington, Del. Ken-
neth McKale is with the Wiesman 
Mfg. Co., Dayton. Howard Dietrich, 
with Heath Refinery, Newark, Ohio, 
and McKale were delegates to the 
All-Ohio Safety Congress held re-
cently in Columbus, where they were 
seen by Brother Andrew Weber. 
1935 - Mark A. Smith of the 
Standard Register Company home 
office in Dayton, will shortly be 
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transferred to the Detroit office of the 
Company, where he will do special-
ized selling. Dr. Joseph H. Humpert, 
a member of the staff of St. Elizabeth 
hospital, Covington, K y., has become 
engaged to Miss Margaret Jane Les-
lie of Maysville, Ky. Ernest L. (Hap ) 
Grieshop is in the Production Control 
department of Inland Mf12;. Co., Day-
ton. Dr. Vincent Black became the 
father of a daughter on Easter morn-
ing at Good Samaritan hospital in 
Dayton. Stan Corbett is pitching sen-
sational ball for the Oakland (Calif. ) 
Oaks of the Pacific Coast League. 
1936 - Seburn Alexander is as-
sociated with the Carroll Press, Inc., 
in Columbus, Ohio. 
1937 - Foster Fryman has re-
turned to Dayton for a few months. 
H e will be connected with Standard 
Register. The planned expedition to 
South America will be resumed im-
mediately thereafter. 
1938 - Sigmond Kahn is an 
osteopathic student a t Kirkesville, 
Mo. His street address is 615 N. Elson 
St. Victor Walling resides at 1314 
Marion St., Seattle, Washington. 
Howard McKnight, a medical stu-
dent at the University of Cincinnati , 
has been elected to Pi K appa Epsilon, 
national professional medical society. 
George L. vVolf, formerly of Akron, 
Ohio, is in charge of Retail Business 
with the Scanlon-Lewis General 
Tires, Inc., Rochester, New York. 
1939- Vernon Nieberlein has a 
position with the Allison Division of 
General Motors Corporation (manu-
facturers of airplane engines) in In-
dianapolis, Ind . Vernon is living with 
George Duell '38, at 2712 N. Meri-
dian Street. Thomas Reiling leaves in 
May for the Sprin~eld, M ass. plant 
of the Monsanto Chemical Company, 
where he will enter the fi eld of plas-
tics. Since graduation he has been 
with the Thomas and Hochwalt Re-
search Laboratories of the Monsanto 
Chemical Company in Dayton. Mari-
jane Spitler was in attendance at the 
national meeting of the American 
Chemical Society held in Cincinnati 
recently. Mrs. Steffen Brown (Mari-
anna Kuntz ) became a mother dur-
ing Easter week at Good Samaritan 
hospital, Dayton . .Jack Ritter is a 
chemical engineer with the Pabst 
Brewing Company in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 
